Purpose: Permanent hearing loss at birth or in early childhood is common and has many genetic and environmental causes. Advances in the identification and characterization of genetic forms, combined with the early identification of children through the implementation of state-based Early Hearing Detection and Intervention programs suggests the need for education about the causes of hearing loss among professionals who work in these programs. 
Hearing loss (HL) is an etiologically heterogeneous trait with many recognized genetic and environmental causes. 1, 2 The incidence of profound deafness at birth is about 0.8 per 1,000 live births and another 1-2 infants/1,000 births have a lesser but clinically significant loss of 30 dB HL or greater in at least one ear. Despite the establishment of newborn hearing screening programs throughout the United States and around the world, comparable estimates of the incidence and specific causes of deafness remain elusive because of major differences in screening and testing protocols, equipment, screening and diagnostic criteria, variable follow-up for audiologic confirmation, the recognition that some forms of pre-lingual deafness are not expressed at birth, and the lack of an etiologic focus in most screening programs. 3 Approximately 60% of hearing loss present at birth or beginning within the first few months of life results from alterations in one or more of an estimated 400 genes involved in the determination of the structure and function of the organ of hearing. 4 More than 100 loci for non-syndromic deafness have now been mapped and at least 40 of the genes at these loci have been cloned. 5 However, despite the large number of genes that are capable of causing deafness, mutations involving a single gene at the DFNB1 locus, GJB2, which encodes the connexin 26 protein, account for approximately 30 -40% of all profound, congenital or early-onset hereditary deafness in the United States. 6, 7 A 309 kb deletion of GJB6 has been shown to cause deafness when present in the homozygous state or in trans with GJB2 mutations. 8, 9 GJB6 is a functionally related gene telomeric to GJB2 at the DFNB1 locus. GJB6 encodes the connexin 30 protein. Mutation screening for GJB2 and GJB6 is now widely available for clinical testing. Similarly, diagnostic DNA testing for some less common forms of syndromic and non-syndromic deafness is already available and the number of forms of hereditary deafness for which tests are available is likely to increase in the future. Interestingly, based on a recent study in the United Kingdom, it has been suggested that screening for genes other than GJB2 in Caucasian children produces a very low yield and is not cost-effective. 10 Early diagnosis and intervention (before six months of age) can have a dramatic effect on improving the communication skills and the educational achievement of children with hearing loss. 11, 12 At present, all states and territories in the US have either passed legislation for universal newborn hearing screen-ing or are voluntarily screening, resulting in approximately 93% of all newborns having their hearing screened before discharge from the newborn nursery. 13 Because of these Early Hearing Detection and Intervention (EHDI) programs, the average age at which hearing loss is identified has progressively declined, and the early enrollment of infants with hearing loss and their families into early intervention programs will maximize the benefits they experience.
The Joint Committee on Infant Hearing recommends that in all cases where the etiology of hearing loss is uncertain, "families should be offered the option of genetic evaluation." 14 Partly in response to this recommendation, in 2002, the American College of Medical Genetics convened a group of clinicians, researchers, and health policy experts from the fields of genetics, audiology and otolaryngology to develop guidelines for the genetic evaluation of children with hearing loss. 15 The resulting recommendations emphasize the importance of multidisciplinary cooperative working relationships among professionals to ensure the appropriate genetics evaluation of children with hearing loss. EHDI programs provide a logical venue for the initial provision of information about the importance of genetics evaluation and testing. 16 While many issues remain to be resolved regarding the appropriate timing for genetic testing, the types of genetic testing that should be offered, and the most appropriate mechanism for delivering information and counseling to parents, 17, 18 it seems clear that the genetic evaluation and appropriate testing of all infants with confirmed hearing loss is becoming the standard of care in this country. As the clinical applications of genetic testing become more widespread, professionals affiliated with EHDI programs need to have a basic understanding of the process and value of genetic evaluation, the benefits and limitations of molecular testing, and the genetic resources that are available to deaf infants and their families.
The present study was designed to evaluate the degree to which EHDI state coordinators and other professionals affiliated with those programs were knowledgeable about the genetic and environmental causes of hearing loss and to determine the need for and interest of this group in educational programs on this topic. These data should facilitate the development of educational programs to meet this need, including the specific content and most appropriate educational strategies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A web-based survey with 14 items was designed by the project team (see Appendix). The first few items collected information on the respondents' current position, state affiliation and professional background (audiologist, nurse, physician, etc.). Information was also collected about prior training in genetics, and each respondent was asked to rate their knowledge of both general genetics and the genetics of hearing loss. Respondents were then asked how common it was for all EHDI professionals in their state to discuss genetics with newly diagnosed families, to provide referral for genetic evaluation, counseling or testing, or to provide counseling about or a referral for genetic tests. The second section of the survey assessed information regarding preferences for further education in genetics including topics of interest, potential educational formats, factors that might restrict the ability to participate and the benefit of specific educational materials for consumers.
The survey questions were imported to the Perseus online survey tool. Perseus is specialized for the development, deployment, and analysis of surveys and supports the collection of responses via the web. A cover letter from KSA and KRW containing a link to the online survey was sent by electronic mail to all EHDI state coordinators in November 2004, and the coordinators were urged to forward the survey to other relevant EHDI professionals in their states. The survey responses were collected through Perseus and then imported into a Microsoft Access database and analyzed with the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software package.
RESULTS

Respondent characteristics
Completed responses were received from 53 individuals from 36 states and three territories. Thirty-two (60%) responses were from EHDI state coordinators, 14 (26%) from other EHDI staff members and 7 (13%) of the respondents were genetic counselors or clinical geneticists. The geneticists were largely affiliated with state metabolic newborn screening programs, and were not specialists in the EHDI programs. As shown in Table 1 , while the respondents had a wide range of professional backgrounds, 26 (49%) were audiologists or nurses. As shown in Table 2 , five (16%) of the state coordinators and four (29%) of other staff had no previous training in genetics. During the last six months, the EHDI coordinators and other EHDI professionals reported that they had learned about genetic advances and other genetic issues from professional publications and journal articles (84% and 50%, respectively), books and newsletters (84% and 50%, respectively), newspapers and lay publications (60% and 43%, respectively) and in-service or continuing education programs (44% and 64%, respectively). Seventeen (53%) of the state coordinators and 5 (36%) of the other EHDI staff indicated that their knowledge of general genetics was not adequate (data not shown). As shown in Figure 1 , when asked about their knowledge about genetic hearing loss specifically, 14 (44%) of the state coordinators and 5 (36%) of the other staff indicated their knowledge was inadequate. None of the geneticists rated their knowledge about genetic hearing loss as excellent. Table 3 summarizes the responses to the question, "Based on your experience, how common is it that EHDI professionals in your state do the following with newly-diagnosed families?" First, respondents were asked about the frequency with which EHDI professionals in their state "discuss the possibility that the hearing loss can have a genetic cause." Fourteen percent of respondents said it was always discussed, 73% indicated that it was sometimes discussed and 14% indicated that it was almost never or never discussed. Referrals for genetic counseling were made less frequently, with 8% of respondents indicating that referrals were always made, 62% indicating they were sometimes made and 30% indicating that referrals for genetic counseling were almost never or never made. Comparable percentages were obtained concerning referrals for genetic testing.
Genetic services in EHDI programs
Educational options
The final section of the survey addressed personal preferences for education in genetics. A list of topics was provided and respondents were asked to rate their interest in each topic. While only 45% of the group was "very interested" in a review of basic genetics and 26% in a review of advanced genetics, 87% were "very interested" in further education about the genetics of hearing loss and 66% about genetic counseling for hearing loss. Table 4 shows data for additional items specifically related to the genetics of hearing loss. Lesser interest was indicated for only two survey items with fewer than half of respondents indicating that they were "very interested" in the molecular/biochemical basis of hearing loss (43%) and strategies for making referrals (46%).
Respondents were also asked to indicate their interest in a variety of educational formats. Choices included review articles in professional journals, seminars at professional conferences, interactive CD-ROM, web-based instructional programs with continuing education credit, and printed material in the form of brochures. There was no clear preference, with most respondents endorsing a wide variety of educational formats. However, travel time, fees, and other expenses were identified as major factors that would limit their ability to a Individuals were allowed to report more than one type of training. Sixteen individuals (30%) reported 2 or more training types. participate in whatever educational activities were available. Conversely, access to a computer and a slow internet connection were seen as "not prohibitive" by 98% and 83% of respondents, respectively. Finally, a query was included regarding how beneficial certain formats for parent or family education in genetics would be. Respondents indicated that a wide variety of formats were potentially beneficial, especially brochures on specific diagnoses (70% of respondents indicated this would be "very beneficial"), a brochure providing an overview of genetic testing and counseling (62% "very beneficial") and an interactive website for parent/patient education (51% "very beneficial"). Write-in comments regarding parent and family educational formats indicated that parent-friendly and Spanish language materials were viewed as very important. A few respondents also expressed interest in short, accurate paragraphs of information regarding genetics and hearing loss that could be incorporated into existing state-based EDHI materials such as brochures and web pages.
DISCUSSION
Education in human genetics has become increasingly important for allied health care professionals. The argument can be made that the need for genetics education for those health care professionals who work in the identification and habilitation of children with congenital and earlyonset hearing loss currently surpasses that of other groups because of the recent introduction of universal newborn hearing screening programs, the high frequency of children with permanent hearing loss in comparison to other genetic diseases for which screening is performed, and the major role that genetics plays in the etiology of congenital and early-onset hearing loss. Unlike other conditions such as metabolic disorders for which the clinical geneticist often has a primary role in the identification and subsequent care of affected infants, children with hearing loss are identified and given ongoing care primarily by audiologists and otologists. Robin et al. 19 contend that pediatric otolaryngologists should provide pre-test and post-test genetic counseling themselves, while limiting referrals to genetics to cases with complex testing results or difficult counseling issues. However, results of their survey of a small group of pediatric otolaryngologists found that while this group had a good knowledge of genetics, they did not have adequate knowledge to provide accurate recurrence risks, documenting the need for further education in the genetics of hearing loss for this group.
The number of tests available to diagnose specific genetic forms of hearing loss will likely increase rapidly in the near future and technological advances will enable testing to become more widespread and cost effective. Another important issue is the possible future use of molecular newborn screening for common forms of congenital and late-onset hearing loss. While molecular testing will never be a replacement for physiologic screening for hearing loss, it could be an effective adjunct to physiologic testing to determine the cause of the hearing loss in cases with a congenital onset as well as infants at risk for late-onset pre-lingual hearing loss. 17, 18 EHDI professionals are the first to come into contact with parents of newly-diagnosed children with hearing loss. A proactive approach to professional education would require that the foundations of knowledge regarding the genetics of hearing loss among this group be firmly in place before the implementation of molecular newborn screening to allow for the efficacious introduction of such testing.
The current study provides survey data regarding a very specific group of professionals involved in the identification of children with hearing loss and offers evidence of the need for and interest in education in the genetics of hearing loss by this group. The majority of respondents to this survey were EHDI state coordinators who are responsible for establishing and administering the day-to-day operations of newborn hearing screening in what can be hundreds of different hospitals and birthing centers within their states. Analysis of survey responses indicates that many of these professionals recognize that their knowledge of the genetics of hearing loss is not adequate. Even among the small group of geneticists who responded, none rated their knowledge of the genetics of hearing loss as "excellent." The most common sources of background knowledge in genetics were reported to be "on-the-job training" or "periodic school courses" which may have taken place many years ago. A small group of respondents reported that they had completed at least one in-service or continuing education program in genetics, but very few of the respondents Table 4 Percentage of responses to the genetics education query "Related to hearing loss, how interested would you be in learning about the following topics?" who were non-geneticists (89% of the sample) indicated that they had ever taken coursework in genetics during their education or professional training. A startling percentage of respondents reported that, in their states, EHDI professionals almost never or never made referrals for genetic counseling or testing. This may indicate that EHDI professionals are not comfortable making such referrals or feel that there are insufficient geneticists locally to whom they can refer. It is also possible that referrals in these states are made only by physicians who are not directly affiliated with the EDHI programs. Arguing against this however, a recent study found that only 8% of 1,968 physicians who responded to a survey about EHDI programs indicated that they would refer a child with a bilateral severe/profound permanent hearing loss to a geneticist. 20 These results certainly indicate the need for primary care physicians, including pediatricians and otolaryngologists to be educated about the appropriateness of genetic evaluation, and may also indicate that the emphasis at the earliest stages of diagnosis of hearing loss is on confirming the diagnosis rather than investigating the cause of hearing loss. The fact that only a very small percentage of respondents to the EHDI survey (13%) indicated that genetics was "always" discussed as a possible cause for hearing loss with newly-diagnosed families seems to confirm this lack of an etiologic focus in most screening programs.
The results of this survey clearly document the need for continuing education programs in the genetics of hearing loss for EHDI professionals. Based on survey responses, a web-based format would work well since virtually all respondents indicated that access to a computer with a fast internet connection would not be a major obstacle to participation in continuing education. Web-based courses would also address respondents' concerns about time for travel and time away from work to participate in education programs. In a similar study we have documented deficiencies in the graduate-level training of audiologists in the genetics of hearing loss. 21 The results of this study were used to develop a comprehensive educational program de-signed to assist faculty from graduate-level training programs in audiology to incorporate information about genetics and hearing loss into their curricula. This program can serve as a successful model for the education of other professionals about the genetic and environmental causes of hearing loss.
Educational programs that are focused on specific topics in genetics can empower health care professionals with the basic knowledge necessary to initiate the referral process and ensure that appropriate follow-up is obtained. There is also a need for human geneticists to develop strong collaborative relationships with EHDI professionals so that the transfer of knowledge regarding this rapidly changing field can occur on a continuing basis. This could be accomplished through personal interactions at the program level, ongoing continuing education, increased efforts by geneticists to publish review articles in the professional literature of other medical specialties and appropriate recognition to those who do so, and participation of geneticists in state or national meetings of EHDI professionals.
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